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15,000 censu s-takers
co unt U.S. hom e less

By Bob Hepbu rn
TORONTO STAR

WA S HINGTON – In the moonlig ht to-
night, a census-take rwill walk up to the heat-
ing grates on E Street across from the U.S.
st ate dep artment headquarters and star t
coun ting.

He wil l be che cking on how many home -
le ss men and women are asleep unde rblan -
ke ts on the grat es.

And if any are awa ke, he’s got a few que s-
tion she’d like to ask them.

A few block saw ay, other cens us-take rs wil l
be cou nting how many people are asleep on
benches in Lafaye tte Park in front of the
Whit e Hou se, unde rbush e son Capit ol Hil l,
in subway ent r anc esand in hun dre ds of
abandone dbuil d ings in Washington.

It’s all par tof the first nationwide effor t by
the U.S. Census Bure au to cou nt as accu-
rately as pos sib le the number of homele ss
people in the United States.

From 6 p.m. ton ight until 8 a.m. tomorow,
an army of 15,000 census-take rs wil l che ck
fo r homele ss Ame ricans in state and local
sh elt e rs, stre et co rne rs, subway station s, city
parks, shelt e rs for abuse dwomen, com me r-
ci al campg rou nds ,dr ug and alco h ol tre atment
cent res, hospit al eme rge n cy rooms, train
and bus station s, all -nig ht theatres, and farm
fields whe re mig rant workers sle ep.

From 2 a.m. to 4 a.m., they wil l che ck
st reet location ssu ch as subway station sand
heating grates.

From 4 a.m. to 8 a.m., they wil l sit in their
cars or stand outsi de abandone d buil d ings
and cou nt people who leave after wak ing up
in the mor ning.

When it’s ove r, the number of homele ss
coun ted may var y anyw here from 250,000
to more than 3 millio n.

And that huge differenc ein estim ates of
how many people are homele ss in Ame rica
is the rea son the census bure au agreed to
un d ertake the $2.7-millio n survey.

U. S. adm inist r ation officia lscl aim the num-
ber of homele ss range sbetween 250,000 and
500,000. Advocat es for the homele ss, such
as the Nation a l Coalit ion for the Homele ss,
cl aim the real number is 3 mil l io n.

They fear the White Hou se wil l deli berately
un d ere s tim ate the homele ss to avo id pumping
mo re fe deral mon ey into low-cos t housing
and othe rprog rams for the poor.

Fo rme r presid e n t Ro nald Reaga n drasti-
cally cut federal spending on progr ams for
the poor, cla iming the need wasn’t as gre at
as advocat es sugge s ted .

Cy nthia Tau eber, the census bure au officia l
re sponsib le for the sur vey, says the bure au wil l
ma ke its best effor t to cou nt the homele ss.

The main census of about 250 mil l io n
Amer icans wil l be con duct e dApril 1.

Bu t sh eadmits many"hidden homele ss" wil l
not be fou nd becau se they liv e doub led -up
with friends or rela t ive s ,in tunnels or aban-
done dcars, or in isola ted rur al are as.

Fe deral and stat egove rnm e n t swill use the
survey’s finding s to devi se poli cie s ,su ch as
low-rent housing, for the homele ss. Washing-
ton retur nsbil lio ns of tax dol lars to state and
local gov ernments base din par ton popula t ion
data .

By one estim ate, each person is wor th a-
bout $150 in federal fun ds to a city or tow n.

Also, pla nne rs wil l us ethe census res ult s

to deter min e where to locat e faci lit ies such
as homele ss shelt e rs. Aswel l, they requi re the
data to hel p assess needs for senior cit i zens,
students and infants in day-care cent res.

Af ter the last officia l cens us in 1980, the re
we re 37 law suits file dag ain st the census bu-
re au charging unde rcou nting.

In the Canadian census nex tye ar, Statis ti cs
Cana da"w il l ver y defin itely " us enew tech-
niqu es to cou nt the homele ss in the cou ntr y,
according to Mike She rid a n, col lectio n ma n a-
ge rof the 1991 census.

In fact, Statis ti cs Cana daconducted a test
la st week in Toron t oto see whet her cou nting
homele ss at "soup kit chens" wou ld be effective.

Sh eridan said res earche rs fou nd in a sim ilar
test in San Francis co that up to 95 per cent
of the homele ss in an are acame to a"s oup
kitchen" for a meal ove ra two -day per iod.

St atis ti cs Cana daha s sent obs ervers to
seve r al U.S. cit ies to wat ch the exper iment.

To nig ht, U.S. census-take rs wil l ask the
homele ss sim p le que s tion s abou t thei r ag e,
sex and race.

Howeve r, they won’t wake any one who is
sleepi ng on the stre ets. In those cases, the
cens us people wil l gues s the answe rs as
best they can.

If a sle epi ng person is complet ely cov ere dby
cardboard or bla nke ts, the person wil l be
me rely cou nted withou t estim ating the age,
sex or race.

When the final repor t is rea dy, the census
bure au wil l not relea s ea single number of how
ma ny homele ss the re are in the United States.

Inst ea d, it wil l say how many homele ss were
fo und in shelt e rs, on street cor ners, in aban-
done d buil d ings and in other spots whe re
they gat her.

The number of U.S. homele ss, the focus of the article EM9030 reprint e dabov e,
is asize; brief ly des cribe the(target) popula t ion of whi c hthis size is an att rib u t e.

1

Wewoul d cl assify a popula t ion ele ment’s resp onsevariat ein the article EM9030 reprint e dabov eas a bin ary (discret eor cat e-
go rical) variat ewith cat egor ies of ‘ homele ss’ or ‘not homele ss.’ Components of ove r all error in the cou nt inclu de the diffic ulty
of findi ng ev ery pot entia l popula t ion ele ment and then deci ding if its catego ry is ‘homele ss.’ Des cribe con cis ely how thes e
diffic ultiesdi ffer fr om those for ele ments in the inv estig a t ion sdes cribed in Fig ure s2.12, 2.1 3and 2.1 4.

2

Defin ewhat is meant byhomeless. What are the diffic ulties in for mulating a wor king defi nit ion?

• Discus sbr ief ly sou rces of (mea s urement) er ror when using you rdefin ition to cat egor ize:
−− a 30-ye ar-ol d woman wit h two young chil dre nin a shelt e r fo r ab use dwomen;
−− a 45-ye ar-ol d ma nin a tent in a com me rcia l campg rou nd;
−− an 18-ye ar-ol d ma nin a drug tre atment cent re; −− an 80-ye ar-ol d widow in an old -ag ehome.

3
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Describe briefly why as many as 15,000 census-take rs were use dto cou nt the U.S. homele ss.

• What sou rce(s) of (mea s urement) er ror mig ht arise from usi ngsu ch a large number of ‘operato rs’ in the measuring process.
−− How mig ht the U.S. Census Bure au try to ove rco m ethes eer ror sou rce(s)?

• Su gge s tan approxi mat enumber of census-take rs needed to make a sim ilar cou nt of the homele ss in Cana da; exp lain you r
re asoning brief ly.

4

What par t(s) of the article EM9030 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e2.45 are conc e rne dwith facto r(s) affecting theaccurac yof the
coun ting process? Identify the parag raph of the article in whi c heach facto r occurs, and descr ibe brief ly the issue(s) inv olved .

• If an answe r we re to be giv en for the number of homele ss in the U.S., whi c hcatego rie sof error wou ld you expect to im-
posese ver eli mit ation son this answe r? Exp lain brief ly.

5

These con dparagr aph in the rig ht-hand colum nof the article EM9030 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e2.45 mentio ns 37 law suits
charging undercoun ting in the 1980 U.S. census.

• What facto r(s) mig ht be responsib le for this unde rcou nting?

• Are the re facto r(s) that mig ht lea dto overcoun ting? Exp lain brief ly.

6

Describe brief ly what you see as the advant age(s) and thedisadvant age(s) of usi ngthe "soup kit chen" met hod, mentio ned in
the fifth parag raph (near the middle) of the rig ht-hand colum nof the article EM9030 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e2.45, to
obtain an answe r to the Que s tion of the number of homele ss people in an are a.

7

The last two parag raphs of the article EM9030 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e2.45 state that .... the cen s u sbure au will not re-
le ase a singl enumber .... . In stea d, it will say how many hom eless wer efo und in .... spots where they gather.

• Su gge s twhy the Census Bure au wil l not relea s ea single number for the U.S. homele ss.

• Su gge s twhy the numbers wil l be relea s ed by type of location.

8

Fo r the three items of addit ion a linfor mation mentio ned in the fifth-la st parag raph (near the middle) of the rig ht-hand colum n
of the article EM9030 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e2.45, what diffic ulties might arise in obtaining correc t infor mation from a
homele ss person about thei r ag e, sex and race? Deal wit h the three items sep arately.

• Of all the items of infor mation that cou ld pot entia l ly be reque s ted from the homele ss, sugge s twhy th esethre ewe re chosen.

• How wou ld a person’s age, sex and race in this inve s tig a t ion be des cribed in the ter min ology of the FDEAC cycle?

9

The article EM9030 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e2.45 is als ous ed, tog ether with EM0202, in Statis ti c a lHighlig ht #37.
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